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tup r I? a m ic nnwVKiA iit
Pretty Summer Skirts hat you're making, it is what you're sav-convift- ce

you, be sure and call at the store
buy, - '

' ' ;S It inn't v

1 THE AUTHORS OF THESE ARTICLES: ' J inff and lo
5 William H. Taft, of the United States. A before you
d (Jeorge W. Witkersham. formerly U. S. Atty. General.' t
K A. Lawrence Iowell, President Harvard University. )5
5 Henry W. Taft, of the New. York Bar. V

5 THE PURPOSE: ... it To discuss and make clear the various articles or the 5 KbParis Covenant for a League of Nations, now awaiting Sj

ratification by the United States Senate. t
Today's Letter Takes Up

Moxuorc iMHTitiM-- :Til

Here are .skirts that
" will show up "Teal styl-

ishly with a, pretty
waist. Embodied in
their making' are the
'most recent style ideas,
stamped with the .., seal
of feminine approval. ,

Pretty sport models
in a variety of stunning
plain shades and strik-
ing striped effects;
street models in - ex-
treme and conservative
designs; dressy models,

.numbers of them no
two alike, the dressiest
creations to appear for
Summer wear, diversi-
fy the assortments of--

(ContlniHHl.)
definition of the Monroe Doc- -Xo

'liine having official sanction llim ever Price $11.83Price $G.50been Klven except by presidents or
Secretaries of Htnte; nnd, except In
the few concrete casen that have
required Its application, they have
nenerally contented themselvea with
describing iis historical oriKln nnd the

This crib is made in two sizes, two, foot six inches
nnd three. foot, a required. '; : n - :

Koneral iirlnclple on which It Is

Blood ,by all the nations of the world,
ilut it is loo late lo have rurehixl-- 1

tiffs on account of the remote cluince
that a question concernliiK the Monrne
loctrine niny have to be submitted
to arbitration or inquiry under the
Covenant, for, by the Hryan treaties.
ratified by the tfenalc In 1DM nnd
;191!i. we have already nsi'eed with
Oreat Britain, France, Italy, and six
other Kuroeau nations, as well as
iwith Chill, rtrazil, I'eru, and xeven
jother American ptutes, that all dis- -

putes of an international character,
lineludiiiK those affeitint; national
honor and vital interests, such as
ithe Monroe liocttiiio, shall be d

to an International Commis-
sion for investigation and report, and
that pending HUch report war will not
be declured or hostility commenced.
These treaties are "international en-

gagements" and their validity, within

founded. Even the Senate, In ratify
ing the Hnpuo Convention of 1307,
nnd in wektuff to reserve the Mon
roe roctrlne, referred to It us our
"traditional attitude townrd purely
Anieritam questions, leaving .the
character of that "attitude" as much
subject to question by the signatoriesThese prices make them splendid values. '

Taffetas in plaids and stripes. . $12.50 to $25.00
1' antaSl Silk in Whiff moo ami 00 cn

as it had been before the- reservation
was made. And, although, on the
one hand. Secretary Olney in 1895, in
the Vonexuelan controversy, suid:Tncolette , . ox no the reservation of Article iXr, is"Today the United States is pructlo- -

not affected by the Covenant, t'ndvr
the Bryan treaties, therefore, arbltra- -m ally sovereign on this continent and

m its fiat is law' upon tire subjects to torn, a majority of whom nre not to
m which it confines its interposition;" on Tther hand. President Roosevelt;. . ' '

,r,nal(l,.i ,1 I fertfl rnnr. ciK said that the Monroe Doctrine :'diCtioilin 1901 ',j eerning any dispute arising under theV. i , , ,. .,i .,i.. ,." """- - """ Monroe Doctrine, and whilo the nr-- 5
collectln-- r by force debt owing by ;,,- -

wa proce0lnK tnlR countl,v
V, American nations, and in 1866 this .J IT'S A NEWcountry refused to protect Chili, when5

.would be obliged to abstain from
enforcing the ,Ioctrine.; however

the situation might bo. I'nderSpain was bombarding her porta, be-

cause it would not intervene in wars
between Kitropean and Amwican
states 'if they are not pushed . . . .

to the political point."

nuoh circumstances the question
whether Article XXI adequately re-

serves the rights of theTnited Ftutes
under our traditional national policy
loses much of Us importance, 4IMlTlrult to nofiiW

These references serve to point mit
the difficulty of an attempt In any dip-
lomatic document to define the Monroe
Doctrine.

Mens Union Suits
' About 4 0, RtiitK In this t. yfSold l.Sr. Park coUns, f-- r

Pretty Red Beads
'Th ones th it nre no hrml to J A

buv tltme dti In the whole. 4yf
s:ilo market

Yhite Hose Bargains
One lol of very isotid wlillr m fhose of the ftr ieulili- - kllul I Tjf
offered In hlt-- sHei:il

Women!? Auto Clips
tine big lot of 300 offered (J fto sell nt this exeoption.-ill- qJJ tf
Uv pi 'ce .

Metis Straw Hats
Here Is the Rule that Is n
re:il f.'ile. S0. 'T9i 4e nll.t j

Summer Knit 'Vests
The little sauxe vest thot m fpell reuuliirly at 2;ic. on ile I I I
here

Khaki Riding Skirts
TI.e illvldert klnil. nindrfkM An
slrons anil of the dark khuki MX
eloth. All Kizrs . . . , V.UU

Rag Riig 'Sale
Tipht woven runs tluit reire-- AQ
ient a fiubAlnntlal wivinf?.l HA
I1.2S, ll.ro and Ijll.WU

Devonshire Cloth
Th Kind you bny m

for 5."io we are olferins at nliCsavinir of 10o marked special

Cotlori Sewing Thread
In quality it Is next t oflarks O. .

N". T. We offer you 250 dixan
fipools of white and bluck, of 40
50 nnd 80 .

- Men; Cotton Sox
virers the Rocfcfc(rd .Sm:k offered at .a

price less than it could be m y
' bnuRhc at whole-ral- I A

One Lot Silk Waists
39 walKtH in the lot, all sizo:? Art

and several eot.d c i.ors and MX
shades t4"

Girls Gingham Dresses
One bi.tr lot of well made dres- - A AA
sea priced originally up to I f
S3.T.O. Special yi.CU

Slip On Sweaters
One "n-al- lot ot summer knit- - Art QA
ted wool. 81eeeless and tisht AM
bottoms tl,uw

Blens Dress Sox
One biR lot 40d dozens. f A

Rejru'atiy sold for 2Tc. xtra I yf
sneeinl

Mens Kerchiefs
The biff re-- ones; the big m
white ones; the big- blue cue I If

Menr Odd Pants
One lot of pants .sold at a AA aa
price the lowest in nil I'en- -

. Womens Knit Unions
Just the risrht weipht, ehistin m

form fittinpr.'AIj. sizes, Jnice XJyJ
and pmall .

Middies For AH
Mad;i x)t rcfiubir fetronw, soft nitddy
cloth. AH sizes. 1 '

f

Girls special ........ .$JL.49

Women's special , . . . .$1.S9

SiJk Dress Sale
One' biff lot of very prettyAA aa
dresses whose real vlues nre I XM

9lL.OJno-"- , to 133.00 ..

Hoff Objects to
Appraisement of

the Barker Estate

i

i

i

!

But however Inaccurate it may be
to refer to the Monroe Doctrine as a
"regional understandinsr." , Article
XXI correctly describes it as "secur

. 5 Passenger

The new 'model and a dandy.
lucky owner?

' PORTLAND. Or., July 18. In fil-

ing a protest with the connuty court Who will be theing the maintenance of peace." It
Doctrine

' of Multnomah .ounty against the apwas of the essence of the
that foreipn nations should not be per-

mitted to implant, among the nations
of the Western Hemisphere autocratic
principles of Kovernment lest they
should become a menace to the free
institutions of the United States, and
we might again have to resort to
arms for the maintenance of the prin

praisement or the ,1'K. Harncr esiaic
and demanding a renpprnlsement.
itiite Treasurer Hirf challenges the
custom tmtil recently 'in vorfue in
Oregon of approving real property of
estates at the valuation assessed for
taxing purposes. '

State Treasurer Hoff inslfts. In Ills
formal protest to the court, that on
account of tho practice of assessors In

this state assessing property for any-

where from 40 to 6r, per cent of its
value, that an appraisement based upon

such an assessment will not suf-
fice for the purpose of paytng the
stale inheritance tux. He demands
that the appraisement be practically

Independent Garage
Distributors

COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-BOOTI- I

Court at Thompson St. Phone C33

ciples settled by the dominance of this
country in the affairs of the Western
Hemisphere has undoubtedly saved

,
. TAFFETA SILKS

for a summer dress or for fall wear. Wise shop-pers will take advantage of the prices that these
silks are now being sold for. Incoming silks forfall are all higher in price. A complete range of
shades in the fashionable shades for fall. Theyard . ... . . j. $'25' ' " '

. , DRUG SUNDRIES X

underpriced in this store. Toilet soaDs. pow-
ders, cold creams, tooth paste, etc., all' of stand-
ard manufacture at less than you can buy them
elsewhere.

A PAIR OF KAYSER SILK GLOVES
will wear well, look well and protect vour hands
from the summer winds and sun. Kayser silk
gloves give always the maximum of service, atevery fashionable for summer and .fall wear.
Colors are grey, tan "white black etc., 65c to $2.

LACES. RARE AND LACES BEAUTIFUL
are being shown in. our lace dept. Venise, linen
torchons, cluny, Valenciennes and imported nov-
elties to be worn with summer dresses, for neck-
wear, baby clothes, lingerie, etc. Won't you in-sne- ct

these wonderful laces. Prices range, yard
5cto$3.00. .

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS - ECONOMY - SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

All Other Depts. call 22. . .

' YOUR SUNDAY MEAL
whether a dinner at home, or a lunch by the river
or at the springs, will taste better if you pur-
chase the ingredients in our cool, clean, flyless
grocery. - .

"., WE SUGGEST ;

Fine Ripe Tomatoes, pound ...... t 15c
Extra Select Cantaloupes 15c and 20c
Ripe, Juicy Peaches, basket 35c
Raspberries, Blackberries and Dewberries, t

box 20c
Txtra Fancy Ripe Olives pint . 35c
Sweet Midget Pickles, pint 35c
Tru Bin Assorted Cookies, pound 40c
Fresh Shipment .Watermelons, pound 6c
Fresh, Crisp Saratoga Chips, package 15c
Extra Fany Maine Corn, can ............. 25c

It from repeated exploitation jit the
hands of European and Asiatic na- -

ZA tions. The frequent revolutions in
2 South and Central America, often

by the seizure of power
w. in the name of liberty by disloyal
p and unscrupulous dictators would
m have afforded t:mptinsr opportunities

Despotic Bolshevist Who ,

Is the Ruler- - of llun?ary
the market value.

Kinx Valuation Ijow.
The Barker estate has real property

located In Multnomah, Gilliam and

local nrmy recruit Irrg stntlon, will h'nvi
Portland tonight for Seaftlo, Ikto
he will he prosontod with the diNtin-- :
uuiMbed service nud:il wit h thf ' nr- - j

to Kuroppan autocratices at small ex
rense and by the use of a merely
nominal force, lo secure a permanent Wheeler counties and personal prop
foothold upon this continent, gradu- -

05 ally establishing colonies which would
erty in Multnomah fino: f:iinain. t no' awarded to Colonel Martin for ser-- I
total appraised raluo of tho estate ap- - vk.B whn,, !rl eoniman.l of the !tllh
proximates 700.00.- In dppraislug (ivisi.n. Tho Jiresentation will be
tho real estate, the appraisal board, ,nll, liy tlw e.immanding 'general,
composed of It. I,. Sabin, A. A. Lind- - headquarters North 1'arlfin Coiist ar

PJ hav become a menace to our rcpubll-- F

can Institutions,, or at least a source
9 of national disquietude. .All of this
m has been prevented without the use
A in a single instance of military force

by tho Monroe Doctrine, which is.
5 therefore, aptly described In Articlo

slcy and O. II. Fithlan simply took tillery district. 111 iite building.
' the figures of the county assessors of ultf,

tho three counties and Incorporated Lieutenant flaire Ilennelt, for nmiiv j

them In their appraisement ns ll monlhs second in comm.nid at the lo-- !

lvalue of tho property. Treasprer IToff ,,., Ht!1i,, i..rt last nluht for Seattle'C XXI as "securing the maintenance o.f
K peace." says this won't do. nnd it is understood pn rouln 0 t'uuip Meade, .Maryland,

i.thnt his represe itat.ve. who has made 'ami nversrns service.W. A Possible licsenntlon
f But hT the Senate is of the opinion
A that the use of the words "regional
A understanding" creates any doubt as

i very thorough investigation of the
whole appraisement, estimate that
the appraisers' figures should be rats- - iPavitlfnt f Ranrl Pfnivi i

m i in m ocii! t,wi, it j en anywnere irom jiiu.uimi hi City Funds is Plan Nowcan. in rntifvinn the. trentv. make n nun
K dealarntion thRt its action It taken un-- . t

YANK NOT IIIC.Iir.ST
fAH riGHTlNG MAN

- ' ' $ ?, if

f ' ""f if1
it rVA: i'

...' fc.A; jia -.- ... J I

Wa 11 til I lit? tUtlllll Llltl, llltj lf VUIIUIIL
V. is to be so construed as to leave the
JP Monroe Doctrine unaffected. In view
m of the general purpose and effcot of
A the League, referred to above, such
4 a reservation would not bo rewarded

WASHINGTON", July IS. Popular
belief that the American soldier is
htKher paid than ttrat. of any other
country is erroneous, according to anas a substantial amendment of the

Covenant. Upon this point the official olflclal table Issued today by the uen- -
commentary of the deleK.ites of Great oral stuff. This shows foe three

A plan to pny the locul band
from iMy funds, with the pmvi- -
sion mnde at city election, is
finding favor with iitnilers of
the bund and other I'emlli'ton
citizens. The new plan, which
h;is btvn tontutlvely discusspil
and which w;h sugnested ut a
meeting of the city council re- -
cently, would eliminate the col- -
lection of money by subscription
and would put tho band on a
busincFs hwiU, pay thosu who
advocfile the idea.

Another argument advanced
by sunnrirtfTH of tho i.r.)Mt.u(i

Britain upon the revised Covenant I ish dominions Australia, NowPENDLETON, GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE land and Canada allow materially
hlKher pay for each Kiadc than does
the t'nlted Htntes. Kor instance, in
the Australian army a corporal earns

' $72.60 per month, ns compared to :IC

n ilia ImaHonn nrmv. The other

Hl't.. KN.nePeoplesAferohouse.
aSB-IWHE-

RE IT, PAYS TO TPAII- - lim'l.tCTT-- extreme is shown in the caso of
I France, Italy and Japan, where the!

t inl. r iho lc.p.,nj R.ilMhvlk rule
of Kim thor hnvo been Iriii'lintB

(rtrnrtd i.f nitirditrn ami outrntM in
IIInnKiirv. Tlili In nnr i,r th flrnt
T'cturen to rvanh this niimir.' of I lie
l m n win) u r!iurHl bv tii Rim.

lan while (frvlim in thn
nrmy and lalr ncr.itno

to Unino. Jt. 1, H.iond nnlv lo

particularly pertinent. They refer to
the Monroe Doctrine and similar un-

derstandings as having "shown them-
selves" in history to be not instru-
ments of national ambition hut guar-
antees of peace." and add:

"The origin of the Monroe Doc-

trine is well known. Jt was pro-
claimed in 1S23 to prevent Amer-
ica from becoming- a theatre for
the intrigues of Kuropean absolu-
tism. At first a principle of Amer-
ican foreign policy it has become
a national understanding and it is
not illegitimate for the peoplo of
the United States to say that the
Covenant should recognize that
fact.

"In Its essence it is consistent

receives l..r.O, 7c anr SSe per!
Imonth respectively, nitainst the
Ipald the American doughboy.

Is that it would provide
morn funds than nro now nvnil- -
able and would thus offer more
inducement for a permanent di- -
rector and for nthor members.

Last night's band concert at
I'ioniM.-- Park drew a considcr- -
able crowd. The program was
made up of Various, selections.

Th tk' 3m u lliilHhi-vlH- t cl,iii)t. ,

COIXIMX MAKTIV TO j

nrccFJVK i)rxOK.Tiox j

TORTLAXD, July IS. Colonel
Charles II. Martin, in command of theFresh Fruits and Vegetables Convinco a mini nwnlnst hln will nnd- )ou win iiavo to ennvinre him over

iMin tiiiiiornnv.

with the spirit of the Covenant,
and, indeed, the principles of the First Transatlantic Plane to be Central Park Exhibit.

.Saturday we w;ll have fresh Peaches, Apricots, Peach . Plums, Apples,
Blackberries, Black Cap Raspberries,

...Watermelon,. , Cantaloupes, Oranges,
Lemons and Bananas.
TRY AN ORDER OF OUR CHOICE ROASTING EARS OF CORN.
Everything on the market in fresh green vegetables every day. Just what you
want in iunch goods for home, picnic or auto trip. ; ..

A

- Ieaarne as expressed in Article X
represent the extension to the
whole world of the principles of
this Doctrine, while should any
dispute as to th meaning of the
latter ever arise between the
American and tho European pow-
ers, fr League is there to settle
them."

""r .

i
h 4 ,if,

FARMERS! . HARVESTERS!
Come in and Jet us figure with you on your harvest groceries. Look into
our 5 per cent discount proposition. We have, everything you need and
can save you money as well as give y ou the best.

"i t ' ,
i r f i " i

' i- - ? y j t Is '

H' This commentary received especial
Eg force from the fact that Kngland hnd

3 a close historical connection with the
proclamation of the Monroo Doctrine

pr in 1823 and in the Venezuelan dispute
pH the most advanced claim as to the

"cope of the Doctrine was sharply
r 5 called to her attention; and no

at the Peace1 Conference prob-rr- S

nbly understood better than thn4? of

...
K , v . - Hit. r. ts. i Tiki i

COUrJTOV BUTTEO SLOG Boll
t i

--S Oreat Britain how the Monroe TJoc- -
trine wns intended to be affected by ,

H Article XXI. 1 ,1

t I " , - j 5 it .1, v -from the mountains. As the "validity" of the Monroe
Doctrine is not "affected" by Article rBig fresh shipment will arrive Saturday noon direct

Rich in quality, low in price and guaranteed fresh.

-

H XXI, the Doctrine Is excluded from
the operation of the Covenant. If.
therefore, a casetwithln the principle)
of the Doctrine should nrise it would
not be within the jurisdiction of the" ;

y

1 CSriggs9 Grocery S League, Kven if a question whether
the Doctrine extended to a articular

p situation could be mnde the subject
rS of Inquiry under Article XV, there

couJd be little doubt of the result:

' J' j' h
. ft .irtif wmmtror, ir we except a few oh sea where l rsew .urn i.nv ana In ! II11VH H CllllllUU Ji.L wiuiL Miauiitir nt fbiiiu nin- -doubt has existpdfts to the applica- - chine it was that firwt crossed Xtlanilc,209 EAST COURT STREET Titia pliotocraph ibnwbility of the Doctrine, and the belated val Air Station at work setting tin th NC-- 4 In C.ntr.1 t,u .... ..u. : . " .: " ,ne KooKinvay ."h- -

I J aonertlons of Prenident Carranza that brought back recently aboard the U.. Arooio,ic aVii. th. k ilT... ' ?1 m""n- - T1,e nvl flying bout was
HMi'tiiimitimimmimmtmi!imiii!L'li'!!.i!!!i!i U It ia now under- - jtoa and placed In the Smlthnonlan wiuuiiim pmne will be ahlpped to Wanning- -

llilliii,iii!liilii,ini,iii,iilliaiiijllii


